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memorial Coy
Proclamation,Stasia iimi Will Destroy Motha.Is Bald that the .following willdestroy .moths, eggs and larvae In a.closet: Place a brick oil the floor ofthe closet and on this a tin or Iron
pan. Heat a brick until ,lt becomes
yery hot and hen pJ it In he pan.
Pour hot, strong vinegar on this brick,
ihen close the door and keep Atftosed
for 24 hours. The .steam from the
vinegar will kill any Jive J.hln that
nay be In the Job&V
II. A. vOLFonp,
AftQrney-a- t f,aw
Office: First Door Fas tt, C. Church,
Main 6tpeet,
Hjtytaboro, Tew Mexico,
JAHES R. VACDILL7
lis iiaiMi Wm$h
SIEtA COUNTY
ikteM . - mm
fllmays Cogrtcogs and Obliging
$f gopher, Pres. J. B. Hefndon, Vice-Pre- s.
I; JVI. Gillespde, Cashiet.
Interest paid on time deposits.
WILL Rl, ROBINS
Benefrr Merchandise
From the dnwiof bletory "until
fo.dy men lisve been rendered
ursteful, ndminng hnmHe to tbe
mpmorytof those who had risked
r Dobly laid 'down I heir lives for
what thpy. believed to he the houo.r
nd safety of thftir fe'lowtnen,
Periolee once anid : "The whole
arth is a eepalcher of Mlurttrions
rian;" and E.4ward IJvriU con
inned: ''All timejhe might have
.dded, is tha millioDUm of thej.r
ilory."
The dny which has been set
part for bofjoripg the memory of
he dead and paying tribute to
hose who still survive from thn
-- trugglesj where tbey risked.all for
heir country.'will sood be bre,
Now, .Therefore, 'I, William C,
McDonald, governor of the slate of
New Mexico, do hereby designate
od appoint Friday, May 30th,
913, as M emorial Day, iu tbe stata
of New Mexico,
1 rtc imtueuci that all oar people
cease from labor pp that day ex.
Cf pt cuch Re may be abnolutely De
cenary, nod that they join )n fneb;
tiuuiuuetrHtioo as may be practi
cable in the various loculi,i8 with
he DBual exerciiea and. cerernoh.f.
suitable for tbib pecasion,
By Ihese annually Treocoorriog
.nemorial exercises we typify the
oautifui ideas of a memory kept
ver greep io tha minds pd tho
blossoms of gratitude apd hope
blooming in the hearts of great
free people.
Done at the expcutiye office this
17 day of May, 1913.
Witness my band and tbe Great
Seal of tbe State of New Mexico,
william c Mcdonald,
Vttest:
ANTPNIO LUCERO,
Secretary of State,
l --J!
ltenis of Mineral Ppoduc- -,
tion In the United Stgtqa
for 1911 and;1912.
(Preliminary figures of the Geolo-
gical 8uryey,)
Ores 1912.
Gold.yalne 91.085,163
Silver, ounces...... 62.3G9.974 .
Copper, pounds. . . . 1,249,OQO,OOQ
Lead, short tans
m
899,319
Anti m o d! a I lead,
(hurt tons 13,381
Spelter, short tons. 323,907."
Q aick si Iyer, flacks. 25,147
Iron ore, long tons. 56,000,000
Tungsten (60 per
cent, eqivalect,)
stiort tons , 1,290
Uranium ,0; 1 i 4 ev ;
-- bort tpnai....... - 2Q
VHiiadiom(meltHlio
'quiyalentj,' short
tons..... t 30Q
Coal, short tons .., . 650,000,00
Petroleum, barrel?. 220,O(jO,OOQ
Portland cement,
dry QOOPSgroceries
Furniture, Mine Suppje, Hay, 6rala
Little Poubt About It
Married a month, a young man told
the magistrate that his wife had dona
the following thing,: Torn up the
marriagecrtifl.eate. pawned the ring,
torn up her wedding-dress- , assaulted
him. She followed him to court, he
added, but ho managed to dodge her.
The Clerk: "Yoji pok her or better
or worse, and you seem to have got
the worse."
Specialists Recommend Yawning.
jh tiki opinion ,of learned specialists
no one can be healthy unless ha or
she does a certain amount of yawning.
When you yawn you expel from the
Jungs a lot of superfluous air; the
breathing muscles of both the chest
nd the JhroaJt are strengthened by
yawning.
His Fear.
'Weren't you afraid to go down-
stairs In the dark last night?" asked a
woman of her little son recently.
'Yes, I was a little afraid." answered
the boy. "But what were you afraid
ptV asked the mother. "H'm," said
he boy, ''I was afraid Jhere wouldn't
be any doughnuts."
To Preserve Home of George Fox.
Swarthmoor hall, near Ulverston,
Tnnnebire (En.) formerly the home
of fleoree Fox. founder or tne society
of FriendB, was bought at Ulverston, p
short time ago, on behalf of the Eng- -
iinh mpmbfira of the society for 6,250.
jflll wfltlng desk wft bought for 26
guineas.
The Merry Advertise,
Who aays thfire is no more any
genuine EogJish humor T A provision
dealer In Earl's court neighborhood,
London displaya this on a window
sign: "When Ylslting Shakespeare's
England, eat EP8land'B Bacon."
And 8o It Goes In Life.
A girl," remarks Mack Cretcher,
"must have dolls and ribbons and lots
of fancy things to play with. A boy
can have a pretty good time with noth-
ing but a toad, a grasshopper and a
few angle worms."
perhaps 9 Tragic Comedy.
A writer once said that the world
Is a comedy to those who think, a
tragedy to those who feel. He doesn't
say what it is to the fellow wno inen
to take a wide garbage can through
a narrow flley-wa- y. Satire.
For Tired Feet.
When your feet ache, caused by
long standing, exercise them by rising
first to the toes, then on the heels.
In a rocking motion for a few times.
This was advised by a specialist
Woman's Home Companion,
Man's Eating.
One man likes to be made a fuss
over another likes to be let alone,
and a third likes his mind diverted.
But in all cases have something good
for him to eat, whatever kind he Is.
Easy.
Toung Widow "Did you have any
trouble getting Jack to propose?"
Girl Friend "No, dear; I told him
you were after him." Boston Trans-crip- t.
Dally Thought,
One principal point of good breed-
ing is to suit our behavior to the three
several degrees of men our superiors,
.... or, thoa below US- .-
Swift.
. Difference.
The only difference between a,
caprice and a life-lon- g passion is that
the caprice lasta a little longer,. Tbe
Tattler.
Attorney-a,t-Ls-
DEMISE. - NEW MEXICO
WiJJ attend fill the Court in Sierra Coun
ty and .Uie 3rd Judicial District.
C0.1IIAn& REECI1,
Lawyers,
LasCruoes,
THE W)l (Bp O. 9, I. O
p. Fff of llty)sbfyof l?ew Mexico
Oflicern: Qeorge T. Meye a, N. O. ;
M. L. Kahler, V. G.; Heiry Opgen-tjrt- h,
Seeretiryj 0. VV. West, Trnt,urer.
k
' ' '
of each month. febl9-- 0
" " " ' i
... i, :
FRANK I. GIVEN, ft, J
OfBcepos OfJ$ce Drug Store.
IISHsboro
Q THE O )'
ffl GREEN ROOM)- -
JTfne Wini, Mquorn and Cigars.
Good Club Room
17 VS. H. MB YE US. Propr
Qffi.o; Room 2(1, Armijo BuilJiiit?
Cor. J.uSt. aud iiaiiroad Ave. Fravtice
tu tue Supreme Courts of .New Mexico
and Texas
CLFCQQ PAPA,
Attorney and Cooncellorat Law,
ALRUQUEKQUE. NEW MEX
' Will he prtwnt at all temrs o( Court of
Bernalillo, Valencia, Socorto and Sier-
ra Count tea.
Deal in Koo,d Qold, tiilver and Coppe-Minip- g
Properties in New Mexico.
The Parlor Saloon
ti4.
Tom Murphy, Popr
A5ent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fnp
Tal.or-Ktd- e Clotn
White Sewing MagMn.e Company
ami Praoi'O mbw
at tms omcc.
JOHNE. S.lflTII,
Notary Public,
y. ,: W. C. COOPER.!
General Contractor,
Good Workmanship: Pi-Ice- a Right
Iiik:g Fpr ijle
THE
P0Olv
1SSTAQUIOOARAVJAL,
Proprietor , Producing Optimism..
A rery good remedy for anybody's
. a. k.i.ir a Vila tn nV his1 pessimism ! viue w- -w -
biltfl. JNew York Pres. . , (Continued oarage 3.)
Lake Valley, Hillshiro ajil KingstonSIERRA" COUNTY "ADVOCATE.
f). THOMPSON, Proprietor.
Uncla Pennywlse Says:
Wearing a green coat in the woods
ain't no protection. Some hunters
don't seem to know hat deer don't
wear green coats.
Col. W, S. Hopewell osme in on
Tuesday' ooscb. Be went oat to
bis unci Wednesdn-y- :
tralrs to nfti liJfT,ii,T tifl. connections with sll
Q Uonitf
For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs, Mary Jinks
of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. She
says: "At last, I took down and thought I would die. I
'
could not sleep. I couldn't eat I had pains all over. The
doctors gave me up. I read that Cardui had helped so
many, and I began to take It, and it cured me, Cardui
saved my life! Now, I can ,dp anything."
TAKEII nnsxrsvnntt- - uvff la h liinui II II in .
If you are weak, tired, worn-ou- t, or suffer from any of
the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache,
backache, draggingrdown feeji.ng pains in arm, side, hip
or limbs, and other fiyrriptoms ,of womanly trouble, yow
shoulsj try rdui, the woman's Ionia Prepared from per?
fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the ,best
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good.
It contains no dangerous drugs. . It has no bad after-effec- ts.
Ask your druggist He sells and recommends Cardui.
Wrttito: Ladles' Advisory Dept. Onttanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn.,
for Special Instructioni, and book, "Home Treatment for Women," teat tree. J 54
8irr Comity Advocate '-- entered
t be Volt Office l Uiilflboro, fiierra
ConUy, New Mexico, for transmission
liruh the U 8. Malls, as second clan
tauter'
5.tERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
Impartially DevotejJ to the BeM Inter-tetea- tf
of Sierra County and ho Ter-
ritory f Nw Mxieo'
FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1913.
Court News.
The spring term of district court
bt'jonrtied VdnfBdy.
Jobo Bsron, who was Jlrid for
tb murder of id He wait at
Elephant Botte, and wbo was fooDd
guilty of inausln tighter, fas
term In lb peniten-titii- y
from five t tep years.
E.iuardo Cbavez, Mariaqo Tro-jilloR- jd
Francisco Montoya, the
tb
.fmn who were convicted of
a vicious assault upon Mrs. Ro-- &
Uo da Cha?.z, were senten-
ced to Tenons Wipe Jn the
penitentiary. Cbav.z wee given
cot Jes than one year nor more
tan three yeare. Trujlllo receiv-
ed a sentence of not less than' two
jours nor more than thie.e yeais.
Jvtjutoy was given two yeare
and one half yeare nor more than
tbe years. In this case au ap-
peal o the suprem court was
rated sod the three men gve a
bond of $2,500 each.
Louis Floree, who was Indicted
for embfZelmeDt, was lucky In re
oeiving suspended sentence.
Judge -- ecbem dealt very kindly
TilfTall upon whom be paeBed pen
tence.
&heri $DdalJ left Wednesday
aftei'ooon r Santa Fe v'h Baron.
And (he county jail is empty.
CliriGSTOfJ.
On tbe Templar mine at North
Perch tbe leasers bay erected
baud jigs end are jigging tbe ore
from the several dumps of tbie
mjne, Couajderabla high grade
ore ji found in these dumps and
tbe low grade Or en )n tbe duans le
way above tbe average in silver
yalues,
Tbe owner of the Cumberland
wine, south of tbe Templar, i tak-in- g
out considerable high grade
and expects to make shipment
pon.
At the old Blackie, or Solitaire
n-io- S. II. Bernard bag tbrt-- e
men at work drjying s tunnel un-
der tbe apex of tbe mountain from
tbewestside. Tbis tunnel is nw
jjfcder coyer 200 feet, and ensidet-abl- e
red oxide of iron, epar, cn.
tiininij an iron ore carrying gold,
bja been enoountered; the contacthi D.o't been cat. Thla tunnel ie
jn the immediate yicinity from
vyhere the rich silver nugg'ts were
ound years ego on tbe surface, and
where these nlver nuggets were
found tbe red oxide of jrou was al-
so encountered. The indisa'ioi
ftre at the present time thattbit--U-
kHv of mineral will be Ul
covered in this tunnel.
W. V. Blease was a KiogstoK
visitor Sunday.
Local flews.
Asa Johnson came 3owo from
Lis ranch Monday for supplies.
Col. A. H. Hilton arrived here
io bi Ford car Sunday evening.
vilas. Drumraond and S. S. Call
Not Needed.
"Nnw ihev ara twin a to make .thSV T buv v - U r t I
cactua Mlble. 1 aoai umi w i
ed shad, -w- asnrngwa .i a vegetable
Herald.
Comparative.
!1 think tt must be awful to have a
wife that goes through your pockets
.every time she geta a chance In
search of loose change," said Wil-loughb-y.
"Oh, that's only a minor af-
fliction," said Barrows. "It's the wife
that goes through your whole bank ac-
count that gets on my nerves." Har-
per's Weekly.
One Mistake He Made.
"Your son seems very clear-headed- ."
"Yes; he's a smart boy. Only he
made a mistake once. He said, 'Fa-
ther, now. is th time to fail so we
failed, and made good money from it.
Only if we had waited till th' next
week we would, have burned out I"
Cleveland Plain Dealer.
8om Lots.
"Did you lose much in that bank
failure, Jim?" asked Hawkins. "I
should say I did," said Slabsldes. "I
.had an overdraft of a hundred and
sixty dollars in that bank, and geet
how I had to hustle to make good!"
Harper's Weekly.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior. '
U. S. Land ffice at Las Cruces New
New Mexico, February 12, 19 3.
NOTICE is h reby given tha:
CHARLES H. SIKES, of Lake Val-
ley, ew Mexjc , who, on September
14 19'T6,' mad Homestead Entry
(Serial No. OV$03), No. 4875, for SE
NWM; SVeNBandNElx4'S-- , Section
2, Township 18 S, Range 7 W.. N. M.
P. Mercian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make final five year Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed, before Philip S. Kelley, U. S.
Commissioner, at ' ill shorn, New Mex-
ico, 90 the 2nd.'day f April 1913.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Emmett Nunn, of Lake Valley, New
Mexico.
J. P. Nunn, of. Lake Valley, New
Mexico.
Arch La ham, of Lake. .Valley, New
Mexico.
P tcr Kinney, Jr,of I ake Valley,
New Mexico,
JOSJE GONZALES
' ' Register.
First pub. Feb. 14-1- 3.
NHTICE OF FORFEITDUK.
To C. T." Barr and Mary MA. Bi arer,
and to their and each of tDeir expontoru, ad-
ministrator and asiK'i), and all erHou
olaimiiiR Ly, thronj flr nuder them or
either of thenn
Yon and eah of yon herpby notifi 'd
that I, the undersigned, H. A. VVolford, and
on Mitohel Gray. bava expend-
ed dnrina eucih of thai; veam 1W, 1W .15(10
and 1911 the mini of One Hundred ($100.00)
Do.lnn in labor and improveuienta uKr.
the Grand view L'de Mmintt Claim, sit-
uate in the Carpenter Minim District, in
the County of Grant aiid Mure of New
Mexico, and more particularly dtoriled in
the notice of location of the said lode claim,
which is of uoord in the ffiow of the Coun-
ty t le k. !of Grant Comity, New Mexico,
reference to vhioh')H' lierely raad, !! or-
der to bold the said claim under tie iro.
v Hio.is of Section ZiH ot ihe Kevised Stat-
utes of the United State--- , and the nmnl-men- t
thereto approved January 22, 18H0,
concerning annual lubor upon unninu
olaiuis, being the amount required to hold
the said lodo for each of the said years,
a d that I, H. A. Wolford, have expended
and paid out for your ncc miit and f r the
AcO 'Unt of each of ou the anionic rt fluired
du rin it each of said years to hold jfur and
each of vunr intere ts in tne aaid minitie
claim ; and you Rnd each of you are hereby
farther notiilfd that if von do not, within
ninety days from and after the publication
of this notioe as required, pay and contri-
bute your proportions of such ex enditures
as of ttiesaiti minimi claim, your
respective interests in the said mining clim
will beoome the property of the subscriber,
who is a the said mjnms claim,
tiy virtue of the statute fu suoh' pae ' uiada
and provided. ' '
' '
; H, A. WULFORD,
First pnblic6-lti- f p J ply '
N (TICE OFSPECIALMATEU'SS LE.
Under and by virtue of s certain judg-
ment aod decree of foreclosure p rnortimge
and order of salo of the Seventh 'Judicial
District Court, tate of New Mexi x. within
and for tbe Countv of Sierra, entered on
tbe 16 h. day of May, 1912. in a certain
ao ioij then ai d 'here pe'i ditigin said court
wherein A. E. R miller wan' plairtiff and
George Ellinoii War' en and H. VV. Merrill
were defendants being canst- - No. 1061 oti
he Docket of said Court and v herein tbe
said A. K. R ullier as plain 'iff obtained ajudgment and decree of foreclosure against
the said defe dam for the sum of Two
Th nsand Four Hundred and Fort' D1 ara
as principal and intere-- t np to the 3 d. day
of May, 1912, and the fu ther sum f TwoHundred and Forty tour Dollars as at
torney ' tees, together wnu em ui, i
and interest from the 3rd. day of May, .
1912, at the rate of twelve per cent t.r an
num ; and by virtue of said decree by which
I was appi'iu ed Sjoial Vaster to nell tbe
property hereinafter described to satisfy
the said am untg named in said judgment
in default of payment being made of tbe
said sums:
Now. therefore. I. the undersigned Special
Master, do hereby give notice that I will.
... , ... . .L. - T. 1. 1 0 1 - I
t t'clook P. M . of said day, at the front
door of tbe Court Hou-e- , at Hillsboro,
Sierra County, New Mexico, offer 'for hale
a d will sell at public vendue. highestbidder fo cash, all or so much thereof as
sh ill be necessary to satisfy tbe atoresad
u dgment, of tbe following described
to-w- it : lvii o. end beincr at Las
Paloraas Hot Spricga io the County of
A Tour Across
tho Continent,
Kaiaingtbe 'duet and causing a
wbirr r and buz zi worthy of a
great touring car, "It. 0. H.," lit-
tle roadster, blew into baot F"
today fore breathing epeil on a
great across-lbe-contine- nt tour.
With AI. Brookledgft at the
wheel J assistant cbaoffiur and a
mfoli. .U riding with him, the "R.
U. II. left Loe Anele May 7 au.
eipeots to speed into New York
May 30. The little car haa am-bitioii- a,
but like a wiry Jp, if
seems to etaud tbe strain of the
march.
"I wjeh Jto say this much," began
the transcontinental motorjst, "of
all tbe roade we have seen since we
left the City of Angelep, New M-- x.
loo ha everything beat. The trjo
to StnU J6 from Alhuqneiqu
was especially phasing because t.f
the fine roade. Keep up tb- - got
work and vou wjll have motor par- -
tiea from all over the land and fai
beyond tbe seas. SanU Fe rew
Mexican.
Mr. Brookledtje and Ma two
companions pnaa-- through here
Turo4v of la ft week on his way t
New York.
Senator FalPs Father
Dead.
Las Crucee, New Mexico, Mav
n.-Cap- tain VV. H. Fall, father of
8enator Albert B. Fall, of New
Mexico, died yesterday at fnis
place. Tbe deceHBed was born in
Frankfort, Ky.; 78 jeare ag In
tbe oivil war he was a ecout on the
etr.ff of General Forrest, of the
confederate aimy, and captured
Miss Gushmao, a famous federal
spy.
Now Is the time to get rid of
your rheumatism. You cap do it
by applying Chamberlain's Lini
ment and maBHiging the part free
ly at each application, For ea'e
oy All ueairre. avi
MINERAL I'UOHUOriDN.
(Continued fiompageO)
barrels 8 1,94 1,998
Ores 1911
Qold, value. $ 06 800.000
Silver, ounces...... 60399.400
Copper, pounds.... 1,097,232.749
Lad, ehort tons... 392,842
Anlimonial lead,
short tons 14,078
Spelter, short tons. 271621
Quicksilver, flanks. 21,2.'6
Iron ore, long tons. 43,550,633
Tungeten, f(j0 per
cent, equiva lent,
short tones J.139
Uranium Oxide,
short torjs 25
VMnadium (metalliq
equivalent), ebo r t
Coal, short tons.... 496,221168
Peiroleum Nrrels 220,449,391
Portland oe no e n tf
barrels 78.523
Lame back is nsuallyoansed by
rheumatism of tbe muaclea of tbe
back, for which you wjll find noth-
ing belter than chamberlain's Li-
niment. For sale by All Deal-
ers.
. .
Advt.
t;ew auJ ,B,teruUe bais au i it i
V JmX
omc
B
BOLAMER BUS,
0J.&CSSM1YHS
Ilsrseshoeinff
' 1 -
Wagons Repaired
Millsboro, New Hex,
F. BLQODGOOD.
Cattle ora
underslope left eaVT awallow fork right .Also overbit right arhalf under crop left ,ai VXT1
P. O, Addressi Lake Valley, N M
E. F. BLOODOOD f ' !
Very Serious
tt Is very serious matter to ask
for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine;
aai kaBAMaktA
ILAck-DRAUG- HT
uycr Meaicine
The reputation of this eld, relia-ble medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, is firm-
ly established. Jt does not imitate,
other medicines, " It I better than
others, or It would not be the fa-
vorite liver powder, with a largeU sale than all others combined.
E. TEFORP
Li
'very and Feed Subl
1'tT1
Sierra and State of New Mexio, and more
particularly bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit jC uimeuoiuK f rorn the northeast corner
of Lot No. 3, 40 feet west, 450 feet south,
10 feet east, 2i0 feet south, 300 leet east,
660 feet north, in Section 83, Tp. 13, K. 4
Went, with right of way for a road.H. A. WOLF RD,
Hpeoial Ma ter.
Dougherty nd' Griffith, 8oWro, N, M.,
Atto neya for tbe plaintiff, 'First pub. July
When yog have nnal proof nptlces,
to be published, don't forget that theSierra County Advocate has publish-- e
such notices for the paat thirty years,
and will do tho work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else.
AVISO!
Cuando V. tenga que Jar pruebas fi-
nales, u otros avisos de legalidad para
ser ubiicados.no olvide que. el SierraCountx Advocate las ha publicado por
treinta a."os y, dace el trabajo tan ba-jra- to
y correcto como cual quii r otro. '
Mr. Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
and trapper; k Her of lions, bears and
wild cats. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
Dec. 6-- 6m. Advt
L cn I'M, blal kf, btb U)li- - htld
placer, also proof of labor blauks
for aale at Ibis office
EVERYBODY READS,
THE JOURNAL.
Why? Because it Prjnts
TOLAY'S NEWS TO-
DAY, and Lota of it
And be ause it is inde-
pendent in p litjes and
wears the collar of no po-
litical party.
60 CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.
Albuquerque
MORNING JOURNAL.
l4javEn 8 YEARS'
, ,,.,. XFnio!CZ
1S r--
j . Track Marks)V Desin jT f 1 1 1 1 Copyrights Ac
Anyone landing b (ketrh and dencrtnt lon nayqmcklr awwrnilii our oi'lnion free whether anInvention la prohahlr pmenlable. Communlnt.tlnnatrtotlrriiildeiitlHl. HANDBOOK on Patent
etit free. Ottleal asencr fur aeourliig jwtetiu.Pntenta taken through V.unu A Co. reoelTf
tpttial notfea, without ebarg. In the
scientific America!..
A handaomelr lllnatrated weekly, furraat, rtr,
eolation of any aoletitlUO lournal. I'erma. &'A a
raur . tnnr nuint li. at- - Anld b 1 newedealera.
: co 8j- - New TorK
Broseh vsee.dowu from giojjsUfj Toes- - J V.
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE. Subscribe for Your
yHPME PAPER FlRsT
1 hen Take th
EL PASQ HERALD,
The Southwest's Great st Newspaper.
There never was a time when
people appreciated the real merits
of Chauiberlaiu'a Uough Remedy
morejhan uow. This is suown by
tbe increase iu sales and voluntary
teslltuouiaU from peibona whohave been cured by it. If your
children are troubled with a cough
or cold give it a trial aud become
Acquainted vwith its oud qualiiier.For sale by all dealers. Advt
wtl.bii war lo . iht oioey drawer.
trance was gained by breaking
pane of glass out of the. froot
door. Jfeither tbe thief nor the
stolen good haft been apprehend
ded.
HiUsboro was thirtyeix years
1 i yesterday. Dve Siitsel of tbis
pJa.ce mjU L)u Dugan oame over
roa ibe ''Mill" oo Ahe Mimbres
arrived whern Billsboro now
a'audson tlie 22d Jy of Way,
at one time.
jpovv With gun only; Jalr
Xst to eptembei 80, Limit, 39 ixt
possession atone time. t
Ducks, Snipes, Cm lew aud Plo-
verWith gun only; September
let. to March 31st of each year.
Limit, thirty iu possession at oue
time.
Trout -- All Jipejcies; with rod,;
hook and line only, May 15th to
October 15it, of each year. Weight
limit, 25 pounds in poeeefceiou at
one time; 15 pounds iu cue calru-da- r
day. Size limit, .not Jess than
six inches.
,Klk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Goat, Beaver ft-- Ptarmigan (or
Whits Grouse) Killing, captur-
ing or injuiiug prohibited at all
times.
Any Antelope, PbeasHtit, Boh
White Quail, Wild Pigeon or
Proirie Chicken Killing, captor
Fop Sale!
One Double Action Smith and Wes-
son 38 Cal. Revolver (Special) good
as new. Also one 30-4-0 Winchester
Rifle in good condition. Cheap for
cash. This olliee. April 11 Ad.
Extracts From
the Gamo Law.
For th beuefit of porta men we
publish the following extracts from
the game law of Jtfew JCdeaioo which
went into effect une. 1912:
' Deer with iforna With gun on-
ly; October jst. to November 15ib
nf each year. Limit, one deer to
each person, io each se.ieou
Wild Turkey With gun only,
November 1st. to Jtnuarv 15th
f each year. Limit, four in pos-
session at one time.
Native or Crested Meesia Cali-Sorc- ia
or lielmet Quail With
liuo oi.Iv; Novembet 1st. to Janu-- a
31.,""f each venr. I.ohh, 30
W. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
FRIDAY, MAY 23, 1913.
HUBSORIPTIOJI HATH.
O&Year II OO
Six Alonthi.
....,..,...' 75
ADVBKTieiNO RATES.
,One inch one iSHue. . . . .Jfx 00
One inch one month JiiK)
On inch pne year,.,. 12 00
Locals 10 cents per line each inaerdoti.
I.ochI write-u- p 20 cents pe line.
1 r I. J-- s' V
'jou 4 Springs.
Harry Om, court stenographer,
,Jf ft V diWlHV for Gallup.
Mrs. It. VV. Fulabgan, qf State
Co'lee, spent h couple of .days in
H ills' oro oo business the
.early
pnri of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew I3ilIlDpp
left Wednesday for Sanderson,
Teir. J py aspect to be .absent
a uwiith or mure,
J a Jge and Mrs. Mecham and in
terpreter Stapleiou left for Mueorro
Thursday ojonoim. T;hpy went
by the way of E'epbaot Uutte.
It is repnrteii that hu unusual
iinuiber of placer uiiuarsare work-i- u
jf tu tjutoti8 nt tbn Piachrajust
n w, m of whom are from Ari- -
.ZKiSHlid MtXICU.
Mr. ud Mrs. Arihur Buchanan
if u,. Di in their HUto from llm
ecu hui.cihj, ntnruiog M today.
T?o--y were 'tie siUfhls Of Mr. au,d
Mrs. tt'iu, F. HI1 while here.
Au automobile' containing three
pafii arrived here Suuday evening
frotu All)uqui .qae. They left the
,pext dj.oiuio( for Silv-- r City,
They pulsed through here agaiu
Wednesday on their return to the
Duke City.
Local tockmen are now at Qs
,ceola with cattle fur ebipmut
.tomorrow. Something like 2,000
jhead will be shipped fOQJ iO(t
point. Tom Wedgwood is ulao
bijipiiiit three c tr loads of mutton
Ortt.
Mr, John McDonald, and Mr.
Terry .i Kelly, arived here ThurB-(dn- y
by anto from a trip to Cooks
Teak, DeinitiK and J'sywoOd
Siriige. 'ihty-le- ibis afternoon
for li uie via Klejli;it Butte.
Tney to k a ruo up to Ktugstou
aiid in the fnren Joit.
Ed. Armer ciro d iwu from bis
hapit gvu raitcb yeHterdtv. Ed
han sent l- - K?u'uriiy for a pair of
tttHfttHtttMmmW-HMMMHHfm- j
! GeneralMerchandise
HARDWARE
jug or irjjuiing prohibited outi,i
1917.
Licensn Fee General license
coverinuldg game and birds, mU
dent, f 150.
Big game And birds license, non
resident, $10.00.
I
t
ttt
GOODS tttt
I
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
Largest General Supply Company In Sierra
County
.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior,U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces.
New Mexico, March 22, 1913.
NOTICE is hereby given that FELISTRU.III LO, of Arrev, ew Mexico,
who, on March 19. 1908, made Home-
stead Entry (Serial No. 0554) No.
5785, fojr.Lts4 ,&5; and on January 18,1908. made additional Homestfad F,n.
try, No. 6C74 (vSerial No. 02431) forLots 8, 8 & 11, all in Section 6, Town-
ship ITS., Kange 4 W., N. M. P. Meri-
dian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, to estab-lish clai " to the land above described,before Philip S. JCellev, U. S. Commis-
sioner, t HiUsboro, New Mexico, pnthe 10th. day of May, 19J3.
, Claimant names as wit esses:
' William R. Doran, of Arrey, NewMexico
Vivivan Torres, of Arrey, New Mex-ico.
Manuel Stapleton, of Derry, New
Mexico,
Juan Chaves, of Derry, New Mex-
ico.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.First pub. March 28-1- 3
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Deparmentof the In erior,U. S. Land Office t Las Cruces, New
Mexico, March 22, 1913.
NOTICE is hereby Jven that JUAN
CHAVEZ, of Derry, New Mexico,' who.
on January 18, iJOa made Homestead
Entry (Serial No, 02430), No. 5673, forSENE, Section 1, Township 17 S.,
Range 6 W.. N. M. P. Meridian, has
filed notice of intention o ma '.e Final
Five Year Proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before Philip
S. Kelley, U, S. Commissioner, at
HiUsboro, New Mexico, on the 10th,
day of May 1913.Claimant names, as witnesses:
Felis Trujillo, of Derry, New Mex-
ico. "V
Manuel Stapleton, of Derry, New
Mexico.
William R. Doran, of Arrey, NewMexico.
Vivian Toryes, of Arrey, New Mex- -
JOSE GONZALES.
Register.First pub. March 28-1- 3.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Land Office at Las Cruces, New
Mexico, March 22, 1913.
NOTICE is hereby given that HEN-RY J. BROWN, of Kingston, New
Mexico, who, on July 16, 1908, made
Homestead Entry, No. 036, for SSESection 8 and NNE, Section 17,
Township 16 S.. Range 8 W , N. M. P.
Meridian, has riled notice of intenti n
to make Final Five Year Proof, before
PhilipS. Kelley, U. S. Commissioner,
at Hillsbo'O, New Mexico, on the 12th.
day of May, 1913.Claimant names as witnesses:
Samu.l H. Bernard, of Kingston,New Mexico.
James Drummond, of Kingston, New
Mexico.
S. S Call, of Kingston, New Mex-
ico.
Porfirio Guiterrez, of HiUsboro,
New Mexico.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.First pub. March 28-1- 3
We wilj deliver one pound of
GUNTHER'S BEST CANDY
at any town in the county where a
post-offi- ce is located for 70c. per pound.
POST-OFFI- CE DRUG STORE.
HILLSBORO, N. M.
XjbUT TOHGBB E52ECX
First Class General Run of Lumber.
22 at ill. Second class, 114 at mill.
.. .T u --j I ; i m ..- -j. l
. ? '
arge for delivery,
KEN.sETT BROS, Kingston, N. M,
E. A- - SALEfl,
Agent for
Ladle's, Gent's, Misses and Infants
Furnishing Goods.
Measures ajso taken for Men's Cloth-
ing.
Office and Sample Room
Alert IESIocIil,
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO,
77. Oo tla following day Da- -
gan locateat4.it ijKddto King now
known a, t(ie .Oupor.tunity acd
Siitsl loCrtted the tire eztensioa
"onh. the 231 Stitse and
Dogan were j ined by oe Xaokie
why followed Jba u ovr from the
westCside uf the rajae, and for a
time the three hardy prospectors
were monarch f all they survey
ed. Mr. Stitse telle ufl that loutb
cello and Co alii Uo were kujiII et.
tleuaents at thai time) while Las
Plomas w8 tbe largest town in
this aecfionj at that tipie there
were no American towns in what
now is Sierra county. Mr. Stitsel
is tbe only survivor xifthe party of
thre wiles c oiug esUblised tbe
birtbd i of liilUboro,
Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local application, as tbey can-
not reach the jifeafed poniou of
the ear, There is only one waylo
cure denfoepB, and that is by con-
stitutional remedjes. Deafness is
exuded by an lnfiimed condition
of themucoud lining of tbe Eusta-
chian Tube, When tbis tube is
iufKuied you have a rotub'ioa
pound or iiiiprfect heariufir, and
when it is entirely closed, Deaf
tiPPH is tbe result,' aud unlexs tbe
irdLimmatiou can be taken out and
this tube restored to its Dormal
condition, hearing wijl be destroy-
ed lor ever; nine cases oat of ten
are caused by Catarrh, which is
tiothiuu but au I u Aimed condition
of the muoouA surface's.
We will KivOue IJjuu(Jrp4 Pol-lar- s
Urt any case of Dsnfupea (cans
"i Jby
.catarh) that jeannot be
cured by Hull's Catarrh Care,
Send for nirenl ra, free
F. JCHENKY 4 CO.. Toledo, O.
8old by Druggist, 75(3.
Tik Hall's Family Pills for
constipation, Ad Ft
fed on Way Hcmo.
8.Ksorro. N. V May 17.
Dr. William Mepvitt, a member
of a transcontinental automobile
party, ued suddenly this morning
at Ibe Datiis, west nf Magdalena.
The b"dy ih now at Migdalena,
where it will be prepared for ship-
ment to MpCook, Nebraska, for
burial, The family will accom.
pany the bodyf having abandoned
the remainder of the automobile
journey.
Poor appetite is a- - sure sign of
injpaired digestion. A few doses
of Chamberlain's btorri'ch and
Livr Tablets will s rengthen yoar
appetite. Thousands have been
benefited by takinsr thes Tahleis.
For sale bv all Dealers. Advt
Emmett Cox and Vivian Lnjre.
lady wre married Tuesday at So--
oorro. They went down to Sooor
. , r :
n turuy uj..uiuk.
iHdy is tne iiaunter or g. r L,-y- e
)ady of ibis plaoe and is well known
here. Mr Cox is the son of Mr,
and Mrs. Ben Cox of Magdalen
and lives and a ranch oat wear,
Mr. and Mrs. O 'X )h Wedoiday
niorning for tbe raucb. Migda
eoa News.
It would surprise you to knrw of
tbe great good that is being done
by Chamberlain's Tablets. D trios
Downey, Newherg Junction, N. B.,
write, "Mv wife has been using
Chamberlain's Tiableis and tiods
.hem very effectual and d"iug hf--r
lots nf ijood." If yu bave any
trouble wi'h yoar stomach or bow-
els give tbem a trial. Fur sale by
AH Pealers. AdT
DRY
Her, Miller & Co.
Lake Valley and HiUsboro, New Mexico'f HustIho wolf dg which be will
Etcr.i ii Vigilance Es tho Frico of Liberty
It is also the price the good wife pa) s for the results of he
kitchen as shown upon her dining table.
It consists in untiring efforts each day to excell the results
of yesterday. Minute care as to detail, extreme cleanliness,
care for the quality of the raw material from Loth butcher
and grocer That is kind of vigilance we are devoting to
(3LSEH3GETA BEEB
We find it is worth while, and our customers are compli-
menting us daily upon the results.
Phonos 57-5- 3 '
Southwestern Brewery & ice Company,
Albuquerque, H. HI
endeavour to hum dow.-- "Oozco"
jyho hits a Wonderful l'.kiug for
resh gat tnH.ir. Urozoo'-- ' is a
.wily old wolf who has for rcaiiy
moons suceenefully. evaded he
trap eic aud Luuters.
It i4 with regret that tbe many
friend of Mrs. F. W, Moffett
learn of her death which 'occur-
red in Ne Y okOity luasday, (her
birfbdaj) Mty I3 h. Death was
CMiisnd by paralysis nd ju three
days died without reaiuing
ciiHiiouufl. Mr. Mff"tt took
her reciiMios to her old Lome at
PoriKtid, Maiue, for burial, Mr.
ilf ff-- it h the eympHthy of hi
nmi friends lu his sad loes.
Keller, Mi lr & Co. recently
ho order for a lariat rope of
speci il TjrHiid The order csoae
. . ...
- tv ; - f I,1 '
'in 1 i'..,,A""'-'-
ropers of r he 101 tanoh in
01imuoui-- . The 101 rauch is snid
to be th largest cattle raqob i'
the world. Tntf rope was shipped
to II r. Ver'niog by parcel post.
Sooielioi Weduesday night
some pereon, or person., broke iu?
to the T. C. Long ftore and K't
ftway wi h a sack of fl 'Ur, bout
io d"l u box of bard i ties, eome
sr J'd itm $3 w 5 ia eilTr
Sausage Pork Beef Vegetables Pickles Fresh Fish
1 )) A
f J1 in mil M m wmmmmmmtmmmmmimimmmmtmmm
Rabbit Cams Immense Loss.
: Observant and experienced men
compute that eight or ten rabbits eat
'or destroy as much grass as one
'jcp. there as no mnny tnllltofc's
'ot'xitbl'lh Australia, the Ions In the
'carrying capacity of the country is
'ftjipdli!n. .The pett in New South
'Wp.r163 ft spreading notwithstanding
SIER!
YNCO
MANY USES OF THE MAGUEY
Species of Cactus That Supplies th
Mexicans With Medicine, Drink
and Fiber.
In Mexico there Is a plant ttr
feeds a greater number of persons I
more different ways than Is know
peroaps in any other country ot tii
world. '
The maguey Is a species ot cactti
which thrives in profusion on tfc
ijreat mesa' pf tj) rspiibtfo of Mexici
It Is perhaps the1' fnest' remarks t
plant, as regards its utilization, ot a
the more common tropical plants o
" $' 'earth
in this country a plant of the san;
fEii y 13 known as tne century plan
hn.t c' roiirse the vHrMy In Mexico 1
different, and 'here apparently
tlant fa used for ornamental purpos
This plant throws out tiiy prou;
with from five to eight branches edge
with small esplnas, or needles, whir
Identity JJt as of the cactus famllv
It d.aa riot attain to Its full grown
dntll'its fifth year, but It may be made
useful tv.o years earlier. Ip its third
year one or'al'l of its' branches are
tapped, making cavities In the sides of
the )jranch In which the sap or Juice
of the plant collects.
This Utter liquid Js what Is known
lu Mexico as aqua mlel, an eHcaclous
medicine in many disorders of the tin-tra-
system, but Jt must be used ai
such the first day after" it is picked
If allowed to stand fermentation taken
place and the aqua mlel changes into
NZW
Is Srtu
i Tropical!!!Gil
Keslih, M god Bepulf
Also its Rich Bes
GOLD, SOLVER, GfPER
LEAD, mm
WEBSTER'S
I NEW
S! INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic-
tionary
1in many years.
Contains the pith and essence
ot an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowl-
edge. " An Encyclopedia in a
""isinele book. -
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided rage.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars. --
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.
uoiuani wi
STame this
VIA seiio xtc9 ii
a set oi
Pocket
Maps
JkC ManiamCo.
SprinKfleld, Haas.
THI pEMANO TOR
StEVEri3 Pistols
IS INCRIASINO RAPIDLY.
Havs been making for 37 years the
TIP UP .22 Short R. F $2.50
The DIAMOND, lnrh blued hnrrel,
uli ki-- 1 frame. oDen or elobe anil p
KlL-tl- (I- - 00
Hnrae with 10-- 1 nch barrel 7.80
Dif P'nmon 1 Pistol will nhootaC. B.
,, .2iHiurt t 22 Long rifle curtriilKe.
srEVPNS B' TLE8 ars also known
i v r!j jvf liange in price from
i ,.v0 ItJ A).
tSem Kin- - t' cetalot? decrlb1nr our
on lid oontttiiiiiifaf iuloruia- -
.
.iion to b -
The J. ieks Arms md Idol Co.
r. 0 So. CHICCPEE FALLS. MASS.
THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHINE
.LIGHT RUNNING
'IP?
4 n mV--
aCJf. ' f
IfTOO want either ft Vlhra tins Shnttle. Rotntr
BUuttltt or a Hlntle Thread Chain &4ch
Bewiug aiHthioe write to
THE NEW HOME SEWIM MACHINE CCjMP&
- Orange, Mass.
Mny newlng marh'nes are nli fo rr?Eardlc t
ouilitr. bnt the A ew ! it to
Our tuorantr Be"r mm eut.
Btl hf aatbortTcd rtelcra al?.
so v t
MEXICO
f
stted gi s J
or
AND m
e Ranges
esources
l!0Y. Vi "rsc of
all ttont Is being done in tne snaps or
trspilrtgr, polwning, fumigating, and
digging out.
Pretty Girls and Plain Men.
JVhen a pretty woman marries a.
plain nun It is iiot because i'he pities
)itrrt. A woman loves a maff MUse
of hia strength. His determination ap-(prf-
to her, and wins her in the end,
tn&V1 8l,e may not have bften at"
tracted to him in the beginning, firm-Wa- s
compels a woman'j adinlratlo'a
and"3r4pet. and that la the-firs- t step-
ping 'atom to Idve.
Cnilcl-Tralnln-
It Is not fair to a email child for the
partiita ,r nurse to ba careless abouj
the little birgs develop thourht-fulness,- '"
self-relianc- e and self-contr-
in a clilV Self-contr- is a character-
istic absolutely essential to manhood
or womanhood, and It 18 not learned in
'a day. It is the result of patient teacb-Jn- j
and tntnfvt through all the long
yearn of babyhood and childhood.
Jhoucht Hi Cuty Ended.
The'Dccd5 Raruse orce explained
to the pountew (Je Boirne the ature
pf 1, s connection with the Emperor a A
'olfows: "When the emperor said,
''All for France,' I served with enthusi-
asm; when he raid. 'France and I,' I
served with obedience; but when jbe
'aai4,"T without France, I felt the
of separating from bJmV' ' '
Didn't Appreciate Whitman.
Shortly after Walt Wbituian'u
Treves of Grans" made Ue afirenr-knSa- ,'
J, T. Trowbrjdge was walking
with fcowUl in Cambrtds. wLen the
Jatter pointed out a doorway sign.
'Groceries," with the letters set rlz-Jsa- g,
to produce a' bizurro effect.
f'That," said he, "is Walt Whitman
with very common goods innida."
Yield of a Grain ef Wheat.
Very few people have an Idea of
Jhe bounty of nature. A scientist of
Cambridge, Eng., recently made an In-
structive 'experiment which showed
that a single grain of Vheit sown ti
tTune, produced '47 pounds 7 ounces.
One acre of fairly good land will pro-
duce 80 bushels of whoat or J.2C0
pounds of flour, " ' ''v
'
picaraguan "Capita.'Instead' of fgincpatq, tlij"Wlcaraguan
wear8.'cap'ote" whicVls a piece of
impervious material almost square,
with a hole in the Renter large enough
for the wearer to put bis head through.
Jt is made by pouring rubber over un-
bleached muslin.
Always Ther,
A New York theatrical man la ad-
vertising for the most beautiful wom-
an in the' world, as if every muBical
show1 press agent di4a t claim that she
Was'lA'the front row of the chorus.
Detroit Free Pres.
Motor Car Jumps Three Feet.
A motor car with six occupants
dashed up to a drawbridge at IJaddis-bo- e,
Norfolk, Just as It was being
closed, and safely leaped across a
apace of three feet between tho two
(eaves. London Mall.j ii ?. it.
Proof to the Contrary.
;"I understand that a number of wo-
men tave learned to smoke cigars,"
said the frivolous observer. "1 don't
believe It," replied Mr. teekton. ?The
kind of cigars woffle buy " nobody
could smoke"" "
To Remove Varnish.
Three Ublespoonfuls of baking soda
In a quart of water, atfptied with a
rough cloth, will 'remove the old var-
nish vert easily when you wish to
revarnish furniture. Woman'a Home
Companion.
Whale Cast on Coast.
X whale, weighfag five tons, was
furled recently on the BerSrwickBhlra
(Scotland) coast. The monster had evi-.i.b-hn run down by a steamer.
And was cast up by the tide.
Fully Explained.
Every now and again some individ-
ual arises to tell us Why We Are,
and What We Are, and How We
Know Why We Are. and How We Are
What We Know,-an- What We Would
Be if We Weren't; and What, Precise-
ly, Areness ls. also -- Vereness, and
Why We Aren't What Ve Mightn't
Have Been if W'e Wertat. and other
simple and entrancing ?actfl. Ruch
an individual is called a philosopher.
- 1 !:
-- Bulletin, Sidaey.
f'""
"t
Of' the Intoxicating drinks of Mexico-pul- que.
When distilled, pulque Is the great
national dilnk of Mexico and Is known
is mescal. The mescal distilled Ji
the state of 8ji Pofosi Is re-
garded as the best quality and Is
CH(1 tquila. '
It Is not only in Its medicfp and
drinking qualities that the ' niguey
plant is useful. It is one or the psest
Important fiber plants In Mexico. 'ifu4
Is utilized in the weaving pf baskets
and clothing, ft Is a tough fiber, but
as flexible as a linen thread. Wash-
ington Post
Well Supplied.
A. young woman of Baltimore, who
recently entered upon the happy uW,
knows so little about housekeeping
that she shudders lest the'butcher and
the baker and' the rest pf the trades-
men discover her Ignorance. She or-le-
only articles with which she has
lorn acquaintance, and ends her busi-
ness interviews as quickly as pppslple.
On one occasion this young wife was
feeling rather puffed up by reason of
some newly acquired knowledge of
things domestic when
' fhe ashman
came through the 'street,' uttering his
" '' 'usual cry:
"Ash-ees- ! Ash-ees!- "
As the man neared her window nhe
grew more and more pefplei'i.''lat
on earth Is be saying?" she asxed her-sel- f
At last he appeared at the back
Soor, and there she confronted him
"Ash-eesT- " came in a husky gut-tera- l.
' For a moment she looked at him
hesitatingly. Then, drawing herself up
with great dignity, she replied:
"No, I do not care for any today."
Llppincott's.
Want No More Funiculars.
In a memorial presented recently
to the Swiss government the ligue for
the presefyafion of scenery In that
country asks that no more concessions
should be granted for the construction
of Alpine railways.
It is probable that concessions In
the futurj''nay not be obtained so
easily1 as fn the past, as there Is a cer-
tain amount of feeling in the country
that these railways, though they cer-
tainly appeal to a large number or vis.
ltors, do hot improve the beauty of
the 'Alps.
Many of the mountaineering visit-
ors dislike these railways, but they
very seldom, care to climb on foot a
height Which can be scaled in a com-
fortable carriage. Such a mountain
loses all charm. It appears, for the
pedestrian and he generally goes off
to districts where the mountain rail-
way baa not been Introduced. The
' '!Queen.
He Belonged.
The accomplished and obliging
pianist had rendered several selec-
tions, when one of the admiring group
of listeners in the hotel parlor sug-
gested Mozarfa Twelfth Mass. Sev- -
one lady was particularly desirous of
bearing the piece, explaining that her
husband had belonged to that very
regiment Everybody's Magazine.
Cake Twenty-Fiv- e Years Old.
A veteran baker'of Qulncy. Mass.,
had a unique" experience shortly be
fore retiring--" from business a short
time ago. A wedding cake 25 years
old was brought ta tlm by a local man
to be refreshed for fcis" silver wedding
anniversary. He had baked the cake
himself for the wedding, 25 years be-- 1
fore. ,
are uncqualcd, They are fhe naturi
home of all rane stock. Catflc, Horsee
Sheep anc Goats thrive vIopousI
Ktou5houf the year .
is
are nexhai&f!ye end practically unex-
plored and preisent excellent flelc
Tor the prospector and capitalist, Such
portions of the mineral zones that havq
been iinexpioifcd n the, past are now b&i
t.. evened i!? with 'di.ssiFvitia ..uA La
,3 jC' - : w m mm.
rich mines at6 belnj; developed. lar
reduction vorka,
.. at
construction anq fafahatis npvs
snxlous to Invcsf In Sierra Counts
linlnfl.
